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E  U cooperation with  de-ll'eloping countries on  climatec  hange 
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P10vicling clean ancl secure  ene~gy  supplies 
Stimulating  clean de-..  -elopment thro..gh EU emissions trading 
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Introduction 
A'S. the work:!\ lagK  d:loor of  d!YSopment a'3S.ts.tan:e. the Europe.m Un~n  IS. 'S.trong~ committed to supponrng de-.-ebplrg 
countrle'S.In theflg  ht  agal rn.t pO'>'erty. the~  h!e'iementofthe  UN Mllennru  m Development Goa ls.a n::1 the  prormn:~n  oh.us.tarnab le 
de-."ebp ment  Combatl  rg  climate  change. one of  the  gra..-e'iot c ha lie~  f.ac lrg rna nkl ni  forms. a  n IntEgral pan of  thIS. agerW. 
The E  U  ts.aarve~ p  ur;.urrg thrs. ob  jedt.-e, both mu hiLneraltf thro~.g  h  the  UN fra me'lt'Oik  Con.'em~  non  C  llmate  Chan~  (U NFCC Cl 
the Kyoto  A'otocol an::l  lt'l. Cledn De.-ebpmem Ma:hanrs.m (CDMl  as. weU as tho~.gh ~eg):lna  I an::l biLnaal cooperatDn wnh 
pannercoumues.rn alld!Yebplrg  coumry ~egDn'S. 
C  llmate change IS. not  on~  an en.' nonmental problem but at:.o pows. a clear rl'!.k to development a  n::1 lnternatb  nal '5oS: urny. Wh lie 
c llmate charge  will  atre:t all cou mrle\, It  t.. de...eb prrg countrle'!. and the  poole'!ot popu Lftrom that will be  hIt  earlle'il and hafdeo!.t 
lncfefilng bed ln'5eCUihy,  water <ocarcny,  -spread of  dl~~  b:l  new  a~ea'S, damage from floods. an::l forced  mgratbn due b:l 
de.enlflcatb  n of  p  le'o'b  u;.~  arable Ia n::1 or  -;.ea. level rM  a~e  wme  of  the likely effect;. on  deveb  ping  countrle'!. 
Poo er  co umrle'!. wnh e:onomle'!. dependem on natura lre'>OuiCe- ~elated ~  rs. 'SUch as .ag r~u  ltu~e, fofe'ilry an::l flsherle'!. w  111 be 
d ~  roponb  natay  a1fected But even de'iebp  lrg  co umrle'!. wnh rm~e  d t.oer:.lfle::l e:onomle'!. a  1e vulnerable since lack of flnancu I 
le'>OUICe,. adequatetechoolow andefre:tr.oe lmtltutlom limit';. thelrcap.acny to  adapt b:l thecon'5equen:e"S.ofcllmatechange 
The Europedn Unbn takes. the  v~ew  that deep cur;. In global emrs.sbns of  g~eenhoLT:.e  ga":.e'S. a~e  ne:~ry  to ple'l'em climate 
c ha ~from  redChlng le.-els. that  co  u~  le.ad to  ll!e'J'er:.lble an::l potemu  I~  catas.trop h-= cha n:le'S. to  the  g bbal  environment Gb  ba I 
emrs.sbns mu;.t gop U>lrg within the next 10 to 15 )'air:.  and mu;.tthen be  cut to at les!.t half  of  1990 le-tels. by 2050 If we  a~eto 
hZte achan:eof  llmltlnggbbalwarmlrgto  oo rm~ethan  2"C (3.0"F) above  the pre-ln::lu;.trul le-.oel 
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A ne.-.o  UN cllrrute charge agreemem IS. needed to c~eate a comptehem.t.-egbbal frametiork wnhln  wh~h  the'!.egoals.can be 
ma. In llnewllh the principle of  comrron but dlftetemuted fe'S.p:lns.lbllllle'!.an::l  res.pecu  ..  e capabllltle\ ln:hAtllalt:.Ed coumnes. 
mmt  take the le.ad  In cunrng emrs.o;.Dns. a'lo they ae fe'S.p:ln'S.Ible for the bulk of  the problem and hZte the  greate'iot le'iOUICie'S. to 
tackle ll  The EU  IS. fe.adj to cut '"'emrs.~  ns. to  30'16 bebw  1990 le-.-els. by 2020 If  other lnduuna  lt:.ed countrle'S. agee  to 00 llb!!NI~ 
u  n::ler a l'le'N agreement' Pen::ll rg  an  agreement, a  n::l to w an example to '"'  pan ne"  theE U has committed to  reduce emrs.o;.Dns. 
by at  le.il'lot 20'16 In any caooe. 
But cllrrute charge cannot be contole:l wnoout effom. by O!Yebplng coumrle'itr, and notab~  the  eme~gu·g  e:ooomws. The 
comb  lned emrs.~  ns. of  de-.-ebp lrg  countlle'!.  are p 10~  to  O'o'erta~ tlv..e  of  the lndmtlla  lt:.ed work:! by a10 un::l 2020 It  IS. v Ira I 
that  de-."ebp lrg  coum  rle'!.  'S.ta n to  ~aN  the  g10Nlh In their  eml'!.sbns. a'lo ~on  as. pa:.~b  lea  n::1 ptepa re br  ab"SO lute reduab  ns. from 
2020  orm  ald'lo 
Fu nherrm  ~  rap t1 and un:ontrolled  d!dole'\tau:~  n In troptal  countrle'S. has to be  halted a  n::1  le'l'e~  If the fight aga 1rn.t climate 
c ha ~  IS. to be  suo:e'!osfu l Deb  res.tatDn IS. cu  renW  resp:~  rn.lble bra  round  one-fifth of  gbbal  g~eenh:l  U'!.e gas  em  &D  rn.. 
Even lfthe.e meas.ures ale  eftectt~e. I'Dwevet the 8/erGge gbbal tEmperatu~ewlll  com1nue to rM In the coming decades  due 
to the  sbw ~orne  of  the  Earth's atmO"Jophelc '¥~m  to past emMDns ln::l u;.tnall'!ed a  n::l d&ebp  lrg  countrle'S. all~  thefEto~e 
ne:d to  adapt to  the  charges Inc  llmate  that  a  e a  IISildy makl rg  therrne~  ielt In o der  to  m lnlmM  theu  lmp.t:t;. 
The E  U re:ogn1~  that  the nmt  eftectr.oe WZf to  p rormte  adaptation  to  and m ngatDn of  climate charge  IS. to'  rna lrn.tfSam' the'>e 
ob~tP~es  Into strategle. for pO'I'erty re::luctDn an::l..br su~lnabe  de...ebpmem. It  at!o att.t:hes gre.n lmp:~rtance  to ern.uurg 
that  t ~  'ilrategm  a~e  owned and  d rt.-en by de-.-eb p1ng countrle'S. therrne~ 
The 2005 E  uropm  n Co rn.ensu;. on Development~  commit';. Europe to  'SU ppon1ng ln. pa nner;.'  ~om.  to ln:orporate environ  merna I 
corn.k:leatDnslnto O!Yebpmentan::l to helplrg 'il~ergthen  then cap.t:ny to lmplemem multllateralen.'lronmemalag~eemem. 
su:has  the  UNFCCC an::l the Kyoto A'otocol 
Thrs.  bro:hu~e In the EU ocllon on dlmal'e change sale. pro.'~  an oveiVIe'H of  the mall/ war.- In which the EU  IS. a'3S.IS.tlrg 
de...ebplrg coumrm In adaptlrg to the na;~att.-e eftecn. of  climate changl an::l mhlgatlrg It';. cai.M\, wnh a specul fo:u;. on 
cooperatD  n with  d&ebp  lrg  co  umrle'S. In A  w. 
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EU <:OOperetion with developing <DuntriOIS on eli mete change 
Climate charge ha'lo been an mue ofgowrrg con:ern In cooperan:~n between the EU an::l devebplrg  countrle'S. 'Since the UN 
fBme'lt'OrkCollo'entDn on CllmateCharge(UNFCCC) was. sgne::lln 1992. In ecentyE'ill'i  'S.peclb: cooperatDnoncllmatechange 
has. bEen 'SignlflcanW '5.ttergthened ac IO'lo<;. a  ra rge  of  dlft"aent fra me'lt'Oik'l. 
The UNFCCC an::l the  Kyoto PIOtlXol an::l  lns.tltUIIons. linked to them. 'S.U:h a'lo the Gbbal En.'llonmem facility (GEF), ate naturally 
a  rmng  the  marn chan nels.  t hro~.g  h  wh-= h the  EU provtles. genera lsup  p:1 n andfl  nancu  la'loVS.ta n:eon  c llmatechange tode-.-ebp lrg 
countrle'i. The EU ai'D prov ~  sgn  !flea m  'S.Up p:1 nth  o Lg  hot  her mult  ILnera I a  n::1 b  ILneral c ha nn~ 
The EU wasln'lotrumentalln the 2001  Bonn pollttal  declaratbn on  cllmatechargefundlng for developing countrle\ an::l since 
2005  EU Membs  State. ate provtllrg the  bulk ofthe  USS 410 mlllbn promMd annualtf. TheE U t..a  mapr backs of the Kyoto 
P10t0cof'S.Ciean De-.-ebpmem Ma:hanl'!.m(CCM). The EUat!.ofultf  '5.upp:~m.  theear~operatbnaiiS.atbn  of  an Adaptatbn Fund to 
be fl nanced mal  n~  from a  V.a~e  of  C  CM le't'en IJe'S. 
In 2001 the EU  further underlined  ~r;. commltmem b:l help de'iebp1ng countrm  tackle climate charge by ad:lptlrg an Action 
Pfan on0imi111e Olillnge  kltheCont~  ofOevelqwnent  <boperilltim forthe perbd up  to 2COB.  P~eparatbm  for a ene-ned 
commltmem forthe perbd after 2o:eae  uOOerwZf. 
eam on a 'S.trategf drzNn up by the Eu10pe.3n Commi'!.'S.bn,•the Actbn Plan '5.ee~ to help 'S.tfergthen de-."ebplrg countrm 
capacnm  tocopewlth both mltgatbnof  andadaptatbn to  climate  change 
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EUActOn Pt:ln on  ClimateCtange intheContextof  0e'l.elopmentCooperatOn2004·200B 
Adopted bytheCoun:llofthe European Union In tb...ember 2004.theActlon Plan I'm fwe~rateg-= 
ob  ject  tie'!.: 
Rai~ing  the  po  ICy profile  of  eli mate  c ta  nge. Meas.u m  Include: punlrg climate  charge  on the 
agen::la of  hg  h-le't'el con'SU !fat bm  u  rder E  U de...eb pment  coopsatbn agreement;; prepa mg 
count')'-or  regD  n-o;.pec lhc b  rlefs.o nc  llmatec  hange; p  rormt  lrg  exchange p  rogra mnm  baween 
the  EU and partner co umue. to bur  mutua I under:.tandlng 
Support for zda p13tb n  MeJ'l.ure"~  In: llrle  'iUP  p:~rtlrg  pa  nnarcountn:r~ln prepa nrg vu lnar.ab lilt)' 
an::l adiptau:~n  a~'>ITlenn.  and nan:~nal  adaptatbn pogramnm of  .actbn (NAMs) br lm'l.t 
de.-ebped coumn:~·o,;de-."ebplng  guideline'S. br  lntegratlrg cllmatecha!"9llnto d!Yebpment 
pogramnm- Including mmsufe'S. to Z~otl mala:laptauon- ba'!.ed on  con'SUiran:~n with all 
o;.takeOO~er:.·  support  1rg capac ny. b  ulkllrg In d!YSoplng  co um ry lmtltut  bn'l.  to  prepare bra  n::1 
feduce the 1  mpact of  climate charge- ~ebted  d IS.a'!.ter;. 
Support br  mit9;1tbn an::l bwg&nh:lu"Se gas(Gt-t:J de...ebpmem patll!.  Mea'J.U~eSin:lude: 
sup  p:~rt1rg pilot  p  o jeet;.  b:lstengthen  the  II n._..., baween  g:wernment  m1n l'iilrea  n::lthe  reo;.ea~eh 
community; supp:~rt1rg partner coumra b:l carry out eo;.ea~eh on bN-carbon techoobgm 
a  n::1 further de'iebp b:a  I mit  ~tbn  we hnobg  le\. sup p:1 nlrg  ca paclty-b ultllrg  for  de...ebp lrg 
countrm  pan-= lpatb  n In the Kyoto P10t0col\  Cle~  n De-.-eb pment  Me:ha  nl'!.m (C CM). 
Capacity  d?velopment  Me~sufe'S. Include:  bultllng  lndt~tlual an::l  lnstltutbnal capacity 
In  Impact  pe:h:tbn an::l vulnsablllty a'§.e'!.Ynent; tlemlfylng war.- to 'l.Uppon  lmpiO'>'ed 
coordlnatbn betWeen de...ebp1rg  countrm to  pepa~e for climate  charge l'lelptratbrn,; 
establl'!ohlng kn:rNiedge bank'S b:l di'!."Semlnate lnformatbn and provtle tralnlrg br  actbn  on 
climate charge 
fllbnitorirg and  ev.:~luatbn of the Action  Plan  Me~sufe'S. ln:lu::le:  regular d&usbm on 
Imp lemematbn of  the  Pbn a  n::1 en:o  uragemem of  i:ie:lb.ac k  f10m ~  ~ho~r:..·  p~eparatbn  of 
a bra nn ua I  eva luatbn .eport  and. ba'Oed on  th  1\ rmdlflcatbn a  n::l updatl rg  of  the Pian 
Ole  ofthe  Actbn Plan\ strateg-= ob  jectt.-es IS. b:l ra toe the policy p  roflle of  climate change Thl'!. IS. be1rg .ac h~  1  n 
pract-=e byen'J.U rrrg that  cllmatec ha rge  IS. sr.-teman:a  1~  addfe'S.m In theco  nte:xt oft  he  E  lA  ~ebtbns  with ln1Efnatb na I 
partner:.. at  the  multllneral egbnalan::l bllateralle-tel 
The EU has  stepped up ttscoo peratbn with bothC h  Ina and ln::lliJ lnthefletl  ofcllmatec ha  rgeth10ugh theesta blts.hment 
In 2CG of  the  BJ~nciaOean  Oeveq,ment  and ama'le  Olange  Initiative and the BJ-<hinaParlnenhipoo 
Oima'le <lange.  Thl'!. lntemlfled coopsatbn underlines. the  th~ee  pa nners.' co mmnment  b:lt.ac kllng c llmate charge. 
1  1 
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The Ail nnero.h lp with  C  hrna IS. 'l.U pponed by a  rolling work programme of  collaborative pro~t;.  lhe.e  ate de'!.gned to  b  ulkl ca pacny 
a  n::l p r.acn:a l  '5.C 1emlflc a  n::l tee  hn-=al k  n:rn ~of  ap prop nate mn  gan:~n  a  n::l adi  pran:~n  opt  lorn. In the  EU an::l ChIna. for a:amp  le 
tho  Lg  hap  1m ~ICh  and pi bt  p o ject  for ne.u  Ero·eml'!.~  n  coal-fued enagy  generau:m Urdenh~  Partner;.hlp'S.e...enn. an::l 
project'l.lvie been soo:e'§.fultf Implemented In both lndb and China on  'S.U:h I'!.'S.ue'S.as.cllmate re"£ach. theCiedn Development 
Me:han  I'!IT1 and ada ptatDn '5.trateg le\ a  n::1 many rro  e ate planned 
Atthe  muiULneral and 'S.Ub·IEgbnalle-tet!.. cooperatbn between the EU an::l ASEAN on climate chan~  was.  k~k-'S.taned In 2007 
wnh theorgani<J.atbn of the flr:.t In a  '5.elle'S.oftechnlcalworlr;.00p'S. hek:l urmr  the  Regional E~~AN  Dialoguelnstntmenl 
(READil 200B will '5.ee the lau n:h of  a  'S.Imllu rnnutt~e  In the  ASEM fra me'lt'Oik. In September 2000. the  IE'ilderi of  36 E  uropedn a  n::1 
A  ~an  cou  mrle'itr, a  bng  with European Comml<abn P!e'i.tlent  .b~  Manuel B.u!OSO, .adopted a  de:b  ratb  non  climate  chan~  at the 
A~a-Eu10peMeet1rg  (ASEMO) In Helgnkl flnlan::l. AS &A erMonmem mlnl'!.tel'i fe.Jffirmed their commitment to  cooperate with 
the EU lntackllrg cllmnechargeatthelr meetlrg In Copenha;~en. Denmark lnAprll2007. 
The Eu10pean Commi'!.OOn and Brazil have '!et up a dlabgueon the env110nmem and cllmne changedlmembn oh.mtalnable 
de'iebpmem. and thl'!. will be ~~ergthened un::ler a  re:em~ laurrhe::l Strateg-=  R:utnel'!.hlp. With South Afn:a a forum on 
en.'IIOnment an::l '5ol.l!otainable devebpmem wnh a worklrg g10up on  climate change I'm been ciS.fted. Regular dlabgue on 
cllmne  charge  a  t!.o take'S. p  B:e  wnh South Ko~ea.  a  n::1 conc~ete  lnltlatt.'e'S. for cb'5er cooperatb  non  climate change  a~e  under Will 
wnhMexto. 
In September 2007 the Comml'!.'5obn p10pw::d creatlrg a Global Oina1e Olange Aliante  (GCCA• between the  EU an::l the 
de'iebp  lrg  countrle'S. mO"Jot vulnerable to  cllmne  change. In pan-= uLu the lea'il Oe-."ebpe::l Countrma  n::1 Sma llls.la n::1 Oe-."ebp lrg 
State'!. TheE U  will  work  togetherw  nh the';.e cou mrm  to  lntegratec llmatec  ha rgefultf 1  mo p:~-.erty eel u:tbn  '5otratEg le'i. En ha rred 
dla bg  ue on climate charge a  n::1 exchange of  expeuenoe'S. with  1  ntegratlrg climate change Into p:~ltm  a  n::1 ln'>'e'iotmem. w  111 be 
l:ey tothiS.Innutr.oe 
The GCCA IS. further lnten::le::l to  p  rovlde 'J.U OO.ta mu  I raou  ICe'S. to  addfe'S.'5.C llmatec  ha rge  In the  oou  mrle'S.  ta~geta:l.  The'5e will  b:  m 
pll  marlly on adi  ptatbn and d IS.a'!.ter rl'!.k reductb  n but  the  co umrle'S. will  al9:1 recet.oe help to  ha It  deb  mtatbn  and pan  -=1pate In 
the  g bbal  carbon marl:et. lheCom  ml'!.oo n ha'5o m rma rl:ec:H.so million for 2o:&  201 o to  Ia unch the  lnltlatt~e  a  n::1 It  IS.ex pected that 
E  U  MemberS  tate'S. will a  t!.o p ovtle  '5ouppon. 
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ASEM60edara'on m OimateO!ange.  September  2006(extractst 
~H."'thd:s«ftortdG~tr'f:Nbaniii~VIk.'oiiMtbn:r,t~o5JIDp101111otialsCVIdtN~,.toiiii~Cu.qzonCarvMsbn, 
gtJlll~  M  Hchdtl.it:NI 10 011d ll ~  1006  bt'I~P6t'l  AW·6Jcrpt"MN'~  (  ...  A 
Dll:idr  Dis:u•thd:JNoW.9  tin.lottJtial: 
The Need  for  lntern~tion~~IAction 
I. We me canrriftcd to:ac.twi1h r~dYC  11'1d ur9enc.y to  moetintu~lsrcd m.Jirij:le 9a11!. d  addrelll!lin9 dimne (h519e. .educin9 zir 
polluion Z1'1d inp'o.ing lhe glotd en'wita'lment v.hile contibutng to  ~:.1Bn*'ie  d~vdopm::nt  51d !ift1Cf9iel. v.tlh 
Cl1ef9)' polic.y gath. 
2.Adlnowledging t1st1he glob!l  nstureof  di'nstech51ge  ~II.  ra  1hewid~tpc6:.iblecoopc:rstia1  Zl'1d psicipetion  in  Z1'1 
efhc."-'c  and ZIFF'fOpl'iBte htunBiiaul  r.=:.pon:.e, in a.:cad51ce  with f'le  pin~e:.  d  lhe  Convcnfton, we  me  detc""hed 
tor~d  todirnrtechll'1ge t1rough intun~on~  coopc:rstia-1, teed  on f'le phciple  d  conma1  butdi~enriad 
r~pon:ibiliriCl.ll'1d  ~e~pcd...c  up~bliri~  ..Mih a ..;cw to  ao:hic-.inglhe ullimne  objec.ri-..c of  lhe  Con.-cnion.  We pledge 
towak  ~c*lct  toi'nPfO'o'C~S  b!IU:.1Bn*'ie cnctgy:.cr..;cel.inordc=r tofilcili1l!ne tle~i<:Yemc:ntdthe  MllennUm 
Oewlopm:ntGcllll:.. 
Adllp1Btion and othl:r  Cli~n~te Change Related  Chllle-v:~ 
8.Besing in rrind t1st  1111  COU'1tri~•ewlnet*'ie01he  adYC:I'~ eflo:.bddirnne  chll'1ge. v.>eunde~line  the=  i'nporta"l~ 
d  ad.!!phrlion We wdcome in(l'emed intcf!VIionlll sttcntion  to1hi~v1Jnetl!bili1y51d 0  f'le need ror ad.!!pD!ion todimsto! ch51ge ror 
devdopingcounti~.ps1ia.brlyin1helcmtdevdopccl  COU'1tric:. We ~I  upon hcapomingdima  ri~l611'1d ad.!!phrlia1 ~trBtegi~into 
IV!ionlll devdopmc=nhtr  sto!gi~  51d  pdici~.11'1d  v.>e wil lbc.io:.r inio:.r!VIionlll coopc:rstion  1hst(51 hdp --i'npo:.b  51d  viJnet*'ilitie,. 
bJild ad~vc  ~tic:.  11'1d :~~Jppat  ad.!!phrlia-1 D:.tion:.. 
9. We comrritourWvc~  to~•engthening  coopc:rstia-1 Zl'na'19  ASft.tps1ne~~  to  Cl.dange hb'rnrtion ll'1d esly  wsning~  on rvturlll 
d~mtcf,.  induding1ho:.e f'lm  si:.cr~andima  chqe. 
10. Wntr- tie  need  to~em:ntdirnrtechll'1gepolicie~wif'l  D:.tion. ocontetdefa~Bion  11'1d note  1he01BrrT81'~ ~m 
a1 illeglllloggingme:rliCI' ASEMmecting:..•wel!l:.o~~~e  the= need  b'1he~~1Bn*'ietTB1l!gem::ntdb'e~~ll'1docesa  mv.>el m 
cd1e~  io:.r~lrilll,com  ..  51d IT'II'ine  ~io:.lft.ln1hi~conii:.At  v.>e ll!ll.enote d  tie MlrailaU:.ion 51dAdon  Plll'1,adopted st1hemec1ing 
d  tie ASEM 0c.ell'1~  lniistive..,. 
ASEM'Lfhr1 Fomard 
II.  We corium the  comrritrnc:nt to  ink:n:.il'y aJI coopc:rstia-1 o  coml::llt dirnne  chll'1ge. recognt.ing .o:ift.b ~1y  11'1d vi!IU!ble rde 
n enhllncing intcfn:rionlll coopc:rstion lhraJgh dilllogue in tie conteAt d  diflcrent mui"Btctlll b'a 11'1d  v.>e  encou~e the fi.n1hCI' 
~trengthening  d  ASf t.b  rde  in  1h6  r~pcc.t.  We v.ill Ca'1rinueto  engl!ge n inio:.mstionlll dilllogue wif'l a view  torea:hingll'1  U'1def~1a"'ding 
a'1 ru1hCI' glotd D:.tion O~tlbili:.c 91eenhou.egm conc.cntstion.,bmed on COI'Tma'1 butdifiCI'en'mcd te~ibiiti~  51d te!.F«iVC 
~~1i~. 
IOWnw-6,:S.,...,..yahASEMh.ftro,.,:~t.t  .....  r/.t.t-;..inlaz~  ...... ll~l0010WII'Whlilot  .......  rlh'l'  ..  ..Sit.t  ........  Mt-t•ri.Ma:qin~ 
..,_6-'l'M..,.lOOi. 
-- I - ....  ~so.- ,, Supportingad!lptetion and capacity building 
Oe'J'ebp lrg  cou mueos. a  n::1 es.pecla  I~  the  poor rn de-.-eb ping co umriES. ate part~  ula  r~  vulnerable to  theadler.e lmpa:n.  of  climate 
clurge. brexampleonwat:er re'iOUICe'S,. Ggr~ultu~ean::l  t~o;.p~  of  lnktDU'S.dMsse. 
Adaptatbn~rategma~e  needed 10 •;;uergthende...ebplrg  countr~'re'i.llen:etoth~  lmpa:n.  whlleatthe'Sarmtlrm protectlrg 
natbnal an:l lnternatbnal eftOm. to er~tate  patety. Devebplng coumrm may ah.o h&'e  we~kn~  In their human an:l 
rn~ltutbnal  capacnP-s. to  de.!Jiwnh cllmatechargean::l need help to  bulk! t~  up. 
To be  effective. adaptatbn mu'il be fum~  Integrated Into de-iebpment cooper.nbn by both d:lrors  and  re:lp~ntcountlle'S.  The 
EU Actbn  Plan on  Climate  Charge  In theConta:t of  De..ebprmm Coopeatbn for 2~200B(see  p.  11) r;.an Important ottep In 
th  r.. dlfect  brt 
Reflectl rg  the  pa ntu  lar v  ulnaa  bll ny of  lea'il Deoteb peel Cou ntrle'!. and S  malll'lh  n::1 DeYeb pingS  ute'i.. the  &lropean  <bnsen:sa.•s 
on  Developmen1 makes.asViotan:e br  adaptatbnto cllmatechargea cen11al element  of  EUsupp:~rt 
Wnhln the conat  of  the UN FramEWork Con.-emDn on Climate Change (UNFCCC) the EU ful~  suppom. the  frame~o•cn~"S. for 
capacny.butk:llrg br  de'.-ebplng countrle'i. contained  In the Maual:ech Accods as. well as the v.-ork  un::ler w8f on MDnal 
adaptatDn progamrne'!. of  actDn (t{o).J:II\'5.) br  kilst devebped countrle'S. The EU t..asViotlng f'41\I=P.s th101.gh comrlbutDns. to the 
Least De<.-ebpe::l Co umrles Fund a  n::1 b  ILnaa I 'SUpport It t.. b ~ESSen  tlunup  p:1 rt for Imp lermntatDn of  NA Ao\s will be en lu  n:ed 
tho  Lg  h  the  Gbbal Cll mate  C  lu  rge  A  lllance. 
The EU a  tD st10ngtro back<;. the  fiVe· yes r  programme ofwo  rko n  .adaptatD n un::lerthe  UN FC  CC an::l theea  r~  opE:~atDnaii'OatDn  of  the 
Kyoto ProtocofsAdaptatDn Fun::l. lhework  programme on adaptation provtle'ioa mapropponunny  tost~Engthal under;.tan::llrg 
ofthe  lmpacn.ofcllmatechargean::l ofcountrP-!:vulmrabliltle'\ adaptatbn rteredsan::lre.pome"S. 
8e' 1'0  n::1 the  mululateral frame·worll, the E  U  t.. at>o sup  p:~rtlrg a  range of  <;pe:l!ic b  llatea  I  or  regb  nal p  10~n.  to  help  ada ptatDn a  n::1 
capac ny. b  ultllrg  efforn. b'f d!!'..eb ping countrm 
The  Euopean CommMbn-funded ACCCA  ~dlr.illncin9 Clpad1y to S.tpporl OAate Olan9e Adillptatia~• projed
1  t.. 
c e.atlrg a geograp  h~ally  d tter;.e w of  ada ptatDn 9:  heme'S. to  .add!e'ios climate rt..l:;. In devebp  In;! cou ntrle'S.. It  will burg together 
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SNAW2012 
lheSNAW  2012 (SuAXWfflg National Assessmen1SofPosi-2012Prq:JoalsforOimate 
A-otection iilndSoss.-.able  OevelopmenUproject Is. helplrg Brazil South Afn:a, India an::l 
China to  a'!o'>e$ the mern an::l V.o~om1ng..  otvarDIJS. prop:!Sdls. for a pa:.t-2012 lnternatbnal 
climate change regime .aga1nu nat bna  I p  rbrnm  a  n::1 'SUga1nab le de'ieb  pment  g:~at!. 
Each country  Is. lv..t1ng natbnal work';.h:lp;. bcu;.lng primarily on the Mt.Je'S.an::l propos.als.of 
nmt relevance for that country. In 2COB an lnteuvtbnal  dlabgue will try to burg together 
the  outcome'S. of  the'!.e work';.h:lp;. Into one comprehenv.-e prop:~Sal  capable of meetlrg the 
ulumateobjeetl...eof the  UNFCCC 1n away that  appeals. tode...ebplrg cournre. 
SNAPP  2012  Is.  bul~lrg on the 2004-20XI BA9C (BUJdng and  SUAJOf"'-.9 lnstit.ttimal 
Ctpadlyl project  wh~h  fo:u;.ed on the  "S.ame bur  countrle'!. The European Commi'!.'Obn has 
'SUpponed both projeel'l. 
pan neM  lp;. between  '5otakehok:lers. a  n::1 '5I: lentlflc com munn le'!.ln A  fr~an  and A  ~an  de...eb  ping oo  umr a  b:l help de...ebp effectt.-e 
ada ptatbn dec  t.lom  that fed u:e  v ulnsa  blllty to  climate charge  while prom:111rg 'S.U'!otalnab le de'.'ebp  ment 
The-i.e partneMipo;. carl)' out plbt  pro~t;.  b:l tlentlfy and prDrnroe relevam climate rrik-o. then  a"Jo~o;.avallable koowled:leabout 
the.e  r1Y."lo an::l opportunnle'!. br  adaptlngro them. The'5.electbn andad:lptbnof  appropriate eporne"S.ae atle::l byo;.ta~OO~r 
forurm. 
Wnh  ~egald  to  capac ny b  ultllrg, theE uro pe.3n Co mml'isbn IS. a maJor o;.upponer ofthe  Oima'le  <Jiange  Clpadty  Development 
(C3DI project,•  w h-=h.  II~  fJI:. CCA. IS. rna naged by the UN I  rn.tnute br  Tra 1n1ng an::l Re-i.edfC h  (UN  ITAR). C3 D  Is helpl rg  de'ieb  p1ng 
countrle'i. mpon::l to  theca  LT:.e'S. and Impact;. of  climate charge, pa n-=u  la1~ thos-e that atre:t the p:~o~  and rmu  vulnerable. 
The pro  JeCl has. cleated an  lnoovatt~e  South-South train lrg  a  n::1 ca pacny-bu ltllng  pan neM  lp betWeen lnun  ute'S.In Senegal South 
A  fn:a and S  rlla  nka that a  refo:  us.1rg, fe"i.Pe:l  to-e~. on  v  ulnerab  11ny a  n::1 adaptat bn, g~eenhous.e  gas  m ngatDn. a  n::1 climate changl 
a  n::1 'l.UU.alnab le development Each lrn.tnute tralno;. the  otheri  as. well as. b:al  and fe9D na I  o;.takehotlel'!. 
Capacity bultllrg ts.at>o belrg  furthee::ltho~.ghthe  projeCt UJ'.EC<D Enuuing in.,temenlation and  pill"fidpa'on in  Asi~ 
Paciftc be1ngca111ed out In the  South Paclhc(Twaluan::ltheCook t!.land(llnd:lneslaan::l tepal  The pojed.  flnan:lallyo;.upp:~rted 
by the Europe~n  Commt»bn. alms. ro ern.ure that the  g:~vemment  and b:y ct.'ll we  let)'  o;.ta~h:llderi  In ~h  coum1y are. flriW, 
lnbrmed of  the  mal n l'!.'i>ue'S. ~Egald  lrg pan~  lpatbn In a  n::1 Imp lementatbn of  the U  NFCC  C and. '5eeon::l  ~. empowefed ro act 
E:umpmofother  adaptatbnan::lcapacny bultllng projeCt';.  o;.upp:~r1Ed by thetheEUcan bebuOO lnthe<s:tDnsofthts. brochure 
emnled  StlmilalJng ckan  dtv'elopmmtthlough EV emu'OIU tlodlng and A:,ji:Jmg dtvelopmg counUJellhiOUgh cllmal'e If!  :.oo!Ch. 
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BJ hunanililrian aid  and  d11l prolel:  tim  assiSiilllle 
The E  U 1s.a map  r p  rcNk:ler of  human ltarla n aid to  help devebp  rrg count  re. prepare for and 
cope wnh d1Sa'5.ters, 1n:lud1ng tlv..e linked to  e~Ctremev.oeather  an::l climate  charge In 20:0. 
the  European Commls:s.bn 'S.pent E071  mlllbn provk:llrg humanltarlanak:laroundthegbbe. 
Bes~  dtoao;.ter  relet  the Ell!. humanltdnan  ak:l  e'fort  ln:lu::ls.  the  DIPECHO diSaar 
p  ep.aredn~  prcg r.amrm to halp the rro:.t vu lnar.ab e  pop ulatbn.,. In d.-..ager. p  Dna reg bi'F.. 
p epare for natural cata'itro phs..  In:  I  u:llng cycb  l1e'\ go  rrm. a  n::l ftoxls Since 1996  o...er f.  I 50 
mill bn  has. been ln.'e.te:l throLg h D  IPECHO ln,diSa'Sier p repa e::l neo;:s.l n South and South-Eas.t 
Ao;.la, Central Aw,  Central an::l South Amerta an::l theCarlbbEBn 
The EU!. ambnbn IS.  CNei time, to Integrate d!sas.ter riS.k  ec:lu:. tbn meas.ues. Into oot only 
human nar 1an a  t1 operatb  ns. but  a  h:l brg  term  de..ebp  ment p  o jeC:t';. and natbnal pol~le.  As 
a lug up,  theCommt;:s.bn·andtheAfrtan, Carlbbeanan::l Alclflc (ACP) groupofdeo.'ebplng 
countra lv.'eagfee:::lon 9ettlng up a EC-ACP Natural DIS.as.ter faellny. The fa:  lilly. wht  h has. 
tl2  miiiDn a.oallable In It';. fu'l.t phase, will enhan:ethec.ipacnyof rEgbnal ACP bodle';. In the 
a  rea'l. of  diSaur  p fe'o'enlb n a  n::l prepare::lns.o;. 
Thro~.gh It';.  Communny  mechaniSm  for  ct.oll  prote:tbn, the EU  alr.o  provdeo;.  u~gent 
humanitarian an::l environmental as.o;.l';.tance to EU Member State;.an::l 'thlrd,countrle';.ln the 
lmmedlale aftermath of major natural or man-made d!Sas.ter;. Thl';. has. ln:ludec:l as.'l.l';.tance 
to Bulgaria and lbmanla durlrg floods.  In 2CG an::l the USA blbWing Hurried nes Katrina 
an:l Rna the -same :;ear. It can bee~Cpecte:l  that  droa"S.ters. c.iused by eiCtiEIT1eweather e.-em. 
will account bran ln:rao;.lrg share of  EU ct.' II prota:tbn as.sl'!ilan:ework as. climate change 
ba:omeo;. m:~e  pronoun:ei 
"'"llolal'  ICIJl\W  I --••••• 
Pro~ding  clilan ands«ure energy supplies 
The BJ Enqylnibtive 
Ens.uungthat people lnd!Yebplrgcountrmobtalnacoe'!o'ioto m:dernan::l affoldableeneJW'5.e1Vt:e'i. ts.a prefS:!UI'iolte br  achla.'lrg 
the  Millennium Oe-."ebpmem Goal\ an::lln pan.:ular br  eradtatlrg p:Neny. 
The EU\  frametiork b rd  laloguea  n::1 partner;.hlp;. wnh  de-."eb p1rg cou mile'S. to meett  hrs.c ha llerge  ts. the  BJ Enqy  lmtia,ve  for 
Po.rerty  &adcation  and  Sustairable  Oevel~nl  (BJB  •· Ia unched at  the  2cm Work:! Su mmlt  on  S  us.ta1nab le Devebp  mem 
(WSS D) In .b  ha nne'S.bu 19 
The EUEI <oeek-;. to help end the limited ao:e'!o'io to enegy '!elY be'!. an::l hea-.y  IE!! lance on traditiOnal blomas that are hallmark';. 
of  pO'o'erty In de't'ebplng coumre. Cuuem~. 1.0 blllbn people do oot have acce'!o'io to  electrtlty, an::l  2.4 blllbn people re~  on 
tradltb  na I bb  nmo;.-wood. .ag rtu  ltura I mtlue'!oa  n::l d urg -for  cooking a  n::l hE'iltlrg.  lh~  fuels.c auo;e ha rmfulln::loo  r  a  lr  p:~llutbn 
that  le~ds. b:l chront health problerm.armrg women andcM:hen. 
The EUEI t..a plmcommnment bytheEUMemberState'!.an::l the  EuopeanCommMbnto'5oupp:~rt  lmpiO'o'edacce'§. to'S.U'!otalnable 
enetgy  'WIVIoe'S. In devebp  lrg  countrm It t.. alr:.o a  cara ~t  for  act bn 
Through the lnnmt.-e. the EU t.. working wnh de-.-ebplrg coumues. to create the nec~ry  condhbns. In the  enefW '5.Eetor to 
achle'ie their natbnal e:onom'=. wclal an::l environmental obja:tr.-es.. Thrs.  t.. be1rg done In pan'=ular by  mz-:lmt..lrg enetgy 
effic1en:y, ln:lu:::llng rmre etlclent IJ":.eof b:.o;.ll fuSs  and tr.adhbnal bbmas'  an::lln:reagng the IJ":.eof rel'le'nable enefW. In tht.. 
way the  lnn~o~uve t..comrlbuungto mngaurg climate  chan~ 
Actr.-nm Implemented un::ler the EUEI are drt.-en by the need".. an::l prbrltm of  the pan'=lpatlrg de.-ebplrg coumrm Their 
anner;,hlp of  actr.-nmt..a key feature Official DevebpmemAsvs.tan:e(ODA) piO'o'~a  bagcfun::llrg frame'lt'Ork brthe  lnn~o~uve 
but  the  a1m t.. at>o to  attract  cons.tlera b  le fu n::llng from prr.-ate  re;ource-s. for further ln.-Kment 
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The E  U  t.. alr:.o helping to  expa n::1 the  u;.e  of  renewa be  enetg~  In devebp  lrg  co umrle'!. a  n::1 et;.ewhee tho  u:1 h the  ..,annesb.t"J 
Renewable Enqy  Cmltion (.HCl7 The coalnDn was laun:he::l at theWSSD by the EU an::l a number of  other ll~·mln::led 
nan:~  m com mmed to prom:111rg IE'flewab le  enetg~.  Member:.hlp of  the  coai11Dn c  uuem~  'itan::l'lo at  89  co umue.. of  wh):  h ha If  are 
Afrtan. Carlbbeanand P.aclhc(ACP) de'iebplrg  natDm. The EuropeanCommlsbn pro.'~  theJ  REC 'OeCfetaflatan::lco-chau'ithe 
coalltbn wnh thegO'I'ernmemofMoocco. 
ACP-ECEnqyfaciity 
A key le'S.Uitofthe EUEI t..thet.220 mlllbnACP.EC Ene~g~ Facility. Thl'!.alrm. to attract lrwe'itment w lmpoveacce'§. b:l 'S.U'!otalnable 
enetgy wrv-=e"S. br poor rural populatbn'S.In the Afrtan. Caribbean an::l Alclflc group of  de.-ebplrg coumrle'!. The Facility at;.o 
comrl  bute'!. to p  ro~t;.  '5.UP p:1 n1rg better gO'I'ernan:e and rna nagemem 1  n the  ene~g~  '5oS: tor, an::l to  f.ac lllfatlrg lrwe.tment;. In 
CD'5o'trborder electr):ny lntetCOnnectbm. Some 7S  pro~t;. have been wlected br fun::llrg with  -10"J6 of the funds. 'S.upp:~nlrg 
rel'le'Na ble  enegy. 
C()()I>B'.ER 
One of  theveh):le'i. for lmplememlng the EUEI on  the  ground t.. the Coc:PENER pogramme. pan oft  he lnteUigenl Enqy-
&trope  p-ogl'iiiTme,  • wh):  h t.. help lrg  to  '5ot~ergthen  de'iebpl  rg  co umr e:  bca  lcapacnle'!.  to  u"Se '5ol.l!otalnab leenegy  bra  lk!vlatlrg 
pO'I'erty. Co· fu n::ll rg I'm been agreecho far br  '50 me 40 proja:t;. In A'5ola, 'SUI> Saharan Afr):a a  n::l Latin Ame~a 
The A'5olan  pro)=ct;. lnclu::le REEP~  to prorrote eftlem U'!.e of IEfle'nable enagle'i. In Cambodia and laa:.. RENDEV,  wh~h  t.. 
1e1nforc1ng the provl'!.bn ofsmta1nab le enegy  '5-eiV~e-s.ln Ba rgla:le'!h a  n::ll rm  ne'iola, and Res IREA. wh  ~h  t.. eu  m1n1ng the hdgb  lilt)' 
ofru  ral electrlflcatbn ba'5.Ed on lel'le'«a ble enag  le'i.l n  Vletna m. laa:.  a  n::l Ca mbodla. 
Prorrotlrg cllmate-fllen::l~ an::l'cle.ul' enagy  -source-s. was. a main b:m  of  the EC-ASEANEnergy Facili1y (EAEF)' cooperatbn 
programme wh~h  ran between 2002 and 2007 wnh EU fundlrg of t21.5  mlllbn Renewable enefW an::l enefW etlclency 
p  1Edom1nated amorg the 77 p  rojeet;. as.'5ol'i2ed. 
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Within the conta:t  Of the .bhannesburg Rener.-able EnefW Coalnbn (.IRECl the European 
Comm5bn  hao;. 9et up  an lnrovatt.oegbbalriS.kcapl:tal fundtobrlrg clean. alfordableenergY. 
to peo pie In deYelopl rg  cou ntrle'S. and e:oro  mle';. In t'B  nS.hb n 
GEE REF r..a publ~·prt.oatepartneMip  that will rroblltoeprt.oatelrwe;;tment lnenegY.efll:len:y 
a  n::l renewable enefW p  rojeet"S. It  will p  rovlde rr..k capital to lrweo;.tment fun::lo;. o;.pec laiiS.Ing In 
o;.ma II an::l med lum-o;.lie:l p  D  jeCt"S. In the'Oe'iector;. The:e lrwe.tmeni'S.  will red uceC  0
1emiS.o;.bns. 
an::l air  p:~llutbl'\ thus. help11'J3 both totacklecllmate chan:~eand  to reduce pollutbn-relate:l 
d, ISEBo;e;.an::l a$0Cialed heah.hca~cos.I'S. 
The CommiS.o;.bn l'i> p  un1rg tal mlllbn,  Into GEEREF  betWeen 2007 a  n::1  a:n o and ad:lltbna  I 
pled:!~  from other pub  I~  lrwe.to  r.. ha.oetakenthefu  n::1 too...ert  1  oo  mlllb  n lhe:e  lnveo;.tmem. 
are  apecte:l  to  attract riSk ca pnal of  between t 300 mlllb  n a  n::l tl billion for p  rojeel'S. that will 
accelerate thetra  ns.ter ofg  eener  enefW te:h  rologle';. to de.-ebp  lrg  countrma  ri::l e:o  romle';. 
In trans.l'l:bn. 
The EU'S.programmeofcooperatbnwnhAo;.landevebplrg countrm  br2007·  2010 ha'i. t~  promotbn ofo;.us.talnablecons.umptbn 
an::l proc:lu:tbn. vmh a -spe:lalfocuo;.ono;.mallan::l medlum-o;.IZEd enterprl<.es.- ao;.oneof lt'S.tvo'O erwlronmental prbrn~ 
Pro)act'S.In Ao;.la that o;.eek to lmpiO'toe enefW efficiency or e::lu:e greenhou<.e gao;.eml'i.'S.bffi. br ln'ilan:e, will qua  lift br  fun::llrg 
under thIS. prog ramm~  w  h~h  ha'S. a total bu~  br  env11on rmnta  I  actb  ns. of  t1  00 mlllb  n 
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Stimuli!ting d0111n dewlopment through EU emissions trading 
The EU'S.  '5otD rg  'S.UP p:~rtforthe  Kyoto P10t0:oh.  th~eeflexlb  le mec ha nl'!.rm.- lnternatb  nal emr:.sbns. trGd lrg  the  Clean Development 
Me:hanl'!ln (CCM) and Jo1m lmplemematbn (JO- I'S. helping de.-ebplrg coumrm to rm...e b:M'ald;. 'S.IAtainablllty through the 
p  rormtlon  of  pro~t;.  that u;.e  clean te:  hnobg  le'!. to  re::luce greenhou;.e gas. emMbm. 
E  mMbn-"S.avlrg pro~  In devebp  lrg  co umrle'!.  a~e  cawed out under theC  CM wh  1~  t00'5e In lrdu~  nall'>ed countrm  a~e  co...efEd 
by Jl COM a  n::1 J  I  p  ro~o;.  pro rmte  'lai.J~  Ina blede'iebp  mem by tra mhrnng  erw11o nmema  I~  wu  rd  tech oobgm  to  the  hO"J.t natb  n 
The pro~  y1e~  em&bn fEdu:tbn cfedll';. wh):h can be bought by  g:~-.ernment;.or  companws.ln ln::lus.tnalmd coumrle'S. to 
help meet  thelremrs.~onta~ 
Ad:lhbnallnYe"S.tmem In COM an::l Jl project;. IS. belrg spuued by the EU  Eml'!.sbn'S. Tradlrg Sy'S.tem (EU ElS), wh~h  cap;. O'o'erall 
C  0~  em t»b  ns. fo  m wme  1  o. 500 Ia ge  emitter;. In enef9t  1  ntens.t.-e 1  n::luunal <£tori  and p:r."t"er glneran:~n In the  E  U The 'S.)'5otem. 
launched In .lanual)' 2005,  IS. the  corneruone of  the EU'S. '!Zratew for meeting  ~r;. Kyoto u~  cO"Jot·eftectt.-e~.
10 It ha'S.  rapt!~ 
be:ome  the  d11v1ng force behln::l the  a:  pa mbn  of  the g bbal carbon rna rbn 
Olpad1y-bttlcing for<DM 
The EU Is. helping to bu lk:l de'ieb  p1ng co untrle'S.' awafene'S.'S. a  n::l k  oow ledge of  the  C  CM as. well  a'S. thel  r capac nle'S. to ~ntlfj  a  n::l 
prop:~-se potential COM project;. Un::lertheSYIIERGV progra~mte.  foreumple. 13 capacny-bulk:llng proJECl'S.hZ~e  been carried 
out  pint~  between organiSatbn'S.In the  EU and China. India, laun Amen:a. Afn:a. the Caribbean an::l the  Gulf A l'le',... ~4  mlllbn 
programme for enhanclrg C  CM project'S. In A  frlca n. Carib bed n a  n::l R:lclflc (AC P) dev8opl  rg  cou  ntrle'S. Is. In p~epa  ratb  n 
Prormtlrg theCCM ls.aOOa ospe:lflc objeCtt.-eoftheBJ-Oliflill OimateOtangePartnenhipe":tablt:he::lln 2005. TheBJ-Olina 
<DMFadlitatim  Projet1 'Set up  un::lerthePanner:.hlp Is. the lage'il European·fun::led proja:tto 'S.upponCCM. laun:hed 1nJune 
2007 and running until 3:110. the~2.8  million projeCt Is. provtllrg dlfect 'SUppon tothede...ebpmem oftheCCM 1n Chlnathro~.gh 
re'!81Ch, capacny bulk:llrg awafene'S.'S. ral'!.lng. technalcooperatbnan::l tra1n1rg. 
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able to buyemMbn  credrn. homCCM an:l Jl pro)!:ctiequ~alem  to  1.38 bllllontonne"S.ofCO~  The planned ln:lu;bn In the  EU ElS 
ofthe.Yiatbnow:IOrfrom 2011 will funher lncrsasethedeman:l br  credit';. fromde"o"ebplrg coumre. 
Se-.oera I EU Member  State'S. hz1e aOO 'iet up programmes. to  b lll  em &b  n redu: tbn  credit';. from  C  tM  and J  I proja:t:.. either  dlfed:ly 
or  through g:wernment·flrunce::l'carbon furm; to help them meet their Kyoto targefi rro'S.t co'S.t·effectt.-e~. EU govanmem. 
pbn to biJI CCM an::l Jl  ccedrn.equ~,a~nt to aroun::l  550 mlllbn tonne'S. of  CO~  an::l lvle bo::lgete:l wmet.2.9 blllbn for the.e 
p  UfCha'>e'S. 
Ta~ntogether,  thl'ideman::lfromtheprtlateand publ~~r;.rmam  thatthe EUwlll be  the maIn bi.IJ'ef ofCCM credrn. betWeen 
200Band 2012. 
The EU fum~  belle'.~  that a 'S.tengthened gbbalcarbon marbn bzo.ed on a linking-up ofemMJom  tadlrg  'S.)"S.term.ln dlffefEflt 
countrm l'i  an  e'S.Wltlal tool br  a:  hle'llng 1  n  the  rm'l.t  CO'R· effa:tt.oe way the  deep redualom In gb  ba I  greenhoLM  ga'S. emn.~  m 
that  will be n&:!ded after 2012. In neptl.rtbmon a  pa:.t-2012 gbbalcllmate~teementthe  EU will  be~klrgto  a:pan::l theCCM 
10 coves entlre~o"  oot only ln::ltltlwl proJa:t:.. In dt?iebplng  countrle"~  Thts. wlllln:reao;e the  flow of  ln.'e'S.tmem an:l clean 
te:  hoo bg!E:'i. to  de'leb  ping countrle'!. as. v.oell as. the  'o'Oiu me of  C  CM c lEd rn. "'  al bb  1e to  1  n::lu'itrlaii"S.ed nations.. 
EKillllplesof<DM projettsinroluing BJ MedJerSS.1e:s 
lhe  Nelhe•..ts. through ln. IFC· Nether  Ia rds. Carbon Facility, l'i buying eml'i'S.bn redu: tbn  c e::l ln. from a C  CM· regn.tee::l 
wind p:~wer  project In Raja'S.t. ha n 1  n  lncla N  lne w1n::l farms. lv.'e·  been b  Uut and llnloed 10 gt.'e  a total ela:  tn:  ny generatlrg 
capa:ny of  J!Jiot a.oer 58 m~att;.  lhl'i renewable ene~gy  proje!:t l'i re::luclrg geenhouse gas. eml'»bn'S. by podu:lrg 
ele:tr~lty that wouk:l ha-.e ot)lerwroe ha-.e been generated from fo:.'S.II fuels.  EmMbn o;a,oln:I'S.aree;.tlmate:IIO be  91e!2 25 
IOnne"S.ofCOjequt.'alent ea:hyear baween 2004 and 2014. 
Oenmillk ha'S. contra: ted to biJI 44-\802 certified emn.'S.bn redu:tbm fom a bbd16el p~e~jeet In Gauterg pov1nce In 
South A  tiGII between 20XI  an::l 201 2. The p  o ject will  man ufa:  ture dle!'Oel fuel from fres.h a  n::l was.te ...egera bleo  lls.a'S. well  as. 
fromwa'S.tecontalnlrg fan.an::l fatty acid'S. Bbdle'>el pro::lu:es. bwercartion dDXtle(COJemlsbn'S.than bs.'S.IIfuels. because 
the bbmas.'S. n Is. pro::luce::l frOm ab'50rl:is C0
1 while It grow;. EmMbn  o;a,olrg'S. from the projeCt are e~Cpe:te:IIO  a-.era~ 
84, 7 30 tonnes. ofC  0
1 equt.'  alent per year. 
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Promotingsustainablefor01:1try 
Fo re.t;. p  I.Jj a cru:  lal roe  In fE'Iil ulatlrgthe  g bbal climate a  n::1 a~e  a  t!o a vtta lre'SOurce br  mall/ de.-ebp  lrg  cou mrle'!. 
Fore.t;. help prevE'fltcllmatecharge by actrng as. \In~'  that abwrb  carbon dbX~  (COJ. but at the  osametlmedefore'!otauon and 
lan::l  u;.e change are ~e.pomlble br  wme 20'16 of  gbbal  greenhou;.e gas. emr:.sbm- the  '5.E!COn::l  la~ge.t contributor afts the 
burning of  bsll  fuels Wilf'S. need  to  be  bun::l to halt an::lthen f&'er;e debre.tatbn  as. pan  of  a gbbal  climate  charge ~eglme  br 
the  perD:I after 2012. 
Cllmatecharge. for ln'ilan:ea shift to  honer, duer condnbm.· can llWf  damage the health ofbre.to. lmpe::llng thelre:obgtal 
fun:tb  ns. and reducing their  e:onom-= p  odu:tr.o ny. 
Help lrg de'ieb  p1ng co umrle'S. to rna nage their b e'iot rao  UICie'S. 'S.US.ta Ina  b~.  combat ll~al bgg1ng and rron  nor change'!. 1  n their 
vegetation help;. m ngate  cllrrute charge  and I'S. an lmporta m aspect of  E  U  de-.-eb pment p:~l~.  A":. far back as. 1991 the  Eu o pea n 
Comm&bn''S.Jolnt Re'£archCemrean::lthe Europe.JnSpaceAgency 'iH  up  the  lMESprojed  to  monltOrcharge"S.Inbre.tcO'o'er 
lnthetlopt'S. 
Th10ugh  ~r;. b  Ld;let line b:l 'SU ppon tiOplca I  b re.t;. a  n::1 other  fore'lt;. 1  n  de...ebp lrg  countrle\ the E  U  has. p  IOYided t.2U mlllbn for 
'S.U'!ota Ina be  fofe'il manGgemem sln:e 2COl 
The EU 'S.tiOng~  'S.upp:~m.an::l t:. .acttif/Jj contrlbutlrg to  effort;. un::ls the  UN Frame'....ork Con.-embn on Climate Charge b:l find 
appro.ache'S. thatwlllgt~ede'iebplrg  coumrmgreaw ln:entt.'e'S. to edu:edebfe'S.tatbn. 
The EIA Fcn::stl.aw Enforument,  Governance and  Trade (FLEGn Action Plan alms. at helping bulk:! up the capacny of 
de...ebplrg an::l emerg1ng-mari>H coumrm to com10l Illegal bgg1ng as well as at .addfe'S.~n:l tr.ade In Illegal timber podum 
between the-£ coumrle'i. an::l the EU Neptlatbns. ae un::ler way on FLEGT panner;.hlp ag~eemem.  wnh lnXIne'S.Ia. Mal.rjsla, 
Ghana a  n::1 Ca me100n wh):  h  wo  uk:l help them  1mp10..-e  g:~..-erna  n:e  1  n  the fofe'ilry ~  r  an::l ens.  u~e  the lega lny of  tlmbs  export;. 
notab~  th10ugh a llcen:e<£heme. 
Ele'i>~  p  o rooting the  mllgatb  n ofg  en  OOu..e gas. emrs.sbn'S. t h101.g h  'S.U'!ota Ina be  fofe'S.t rna nagemem. the  EU t:. al'>o sup pon1ng 
ada ptatbn·  rebted  fofe'il p  IOjectsln de...ebp lrg  cou mrm  and the  d!Yebpmem  of  lmproYe::l en.' lronmental data ,.-urns. asa bas.t:. 
for rm  e efra:ttie  decl~  n-rna king 
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lheFLEGl  AdiooPian 
TheE uropean CommiS.'>t:ln laun:  heel the E  U fll:.tDn Ran for foreo;.t Liw  Enforcement. GO"o"ernan:e an::l Trade 
(FLK:!T)" In 2003 In e;.ponse to publt  con:erns. a.-er defole'Oiau:~n an::l Illegal bgglrg. The k~  egDns. and 
coumrle';. targaedareCemraiAfn:a t opk:aiSoUI hAmer  lea, South·  Eao;.tAo;.laan::l Rus:s.la. Together th6e  egDns. 
contain near~  0016 of  thework:l\ be;.t;.an::l  'SI.Jpp~a large pop:~nDn  of  lmernatDnal~traded tlmbe1 
Eno;.urlrg the  lega lily of  foreo;;r operatDno;.r;.a v nal fus.naep toW  aids. theAc tDn PLan\ uhlmategoal ofen:ouraglng 
o;.us.talnable management of bre;.n.. The  Acu:~n Plan therebre bcuo;eo;. In the fuo;.t lno;.tance on g:r.oernan:e 
r&orrm. and capacny bulk:llrg In the bre.try'SeCtorto maloe 'SI.Hethat timber  e~~:pone::lto the EU comeo;.on~ 
from legalwuce;. 
Voluntary partner;.hlp a;~eememo;.  between the  EU an::l e~~:ponlng coumra are a loey element of  the  Action 
Plan. The:e agreemenn.  wIll In:  lu::lecommnmem.  hom both par tie';. to han trade In Illegal~  c Ultlmbet rotab  ~ 
through a ltence  'SCheme to -.erlfy the legalny of timber  tra:::led. The  a;~reemem. will also prorrote better 
enbrcemem of  be;.t  law, ba'B:I on an In:  lus.r.eapproach ln.'oMrg cr.-II 'SOC IEIY an::lthe prr.-ate'OeCIOr. 
Suppon br lmplementatDn of the FLK:.T ActDn  Plan  r;. one of  the two environmental prlornle';. of the 
Commr;.o;.Dn\ 2007·2010 programme br  cooperatDn wnh de'o'ebplng cou mrle';. In Ao;.la A total bl.d;let of 
E. I  co m  IIIDn r;. a.o a  llab le b r en.'l o nmemal ac tDns. u  n::lerthe program me 
Arrorg the.e IS. the Tropical foftl'S1s and  Oimiillte Otan9e Adilplation (Tn::F<rA• projecln  c~fun::le::l by  the Euopean 
Comm t»bn to  help to  p~al  fofe'ii'S. a  n::lthecommu  nnle'S. wh~  h  depen::l on  them  adapt to  c llmatec  ha rge  Ma nagec:l by theCenter 
forlnternatbnal Fonry  Re'i.eaiCh (CIFOr{lln ln::loneo;.la and the  Top~al  Agr~ultu~e  Center br Re'i.eiiCh and H~her  6:1u:atbn 
(CAllE) In Ca:.ta  R~a. the four-year pro~  r;. be1rg carried out In lnd:lne'i.la, Burkina Faw. Mall an::l Ghana In We'S.t  Afr~a and 
1-bn::lura'!tr,  Nlcara;~ua  an::l Ca:.ta Rta In CemaiAmer~a 
Begl nn1ng w nh an e.o a  lwtbn  of  the 1m pam  of  climate change on  trop  ~al  fore'iot e:o'¥'!1Em'S. an::l  fole'\1· dependem comm unit  1e5r. 
Tro FC  CA  r;. de'ieb  p1ng a  n::1 te'iotlrg crltEfla a  n::1 lndtatoi'S. forlm  plementlrg  'ada ptlve' bre'iot rna nagement to m1n1m ~  the  ad.'er;.e 
effect'S. of  cllrmte change an::l cllman: vanablllt)'.  lblty·ollented .adaptation o;.trategles. will then be elaborated. refe:tlrg the 
project\ bromr  o bJQCttie of  helpl rg  effom. to  'maln'!Zied nt ada ptatb  n to  climate change Into  de'iebp  mem pollcle'i. 
The EU.fun::le::l Natural Forest Management Pr'o;)nmme a Olira r;.  t»Nirg an::l demom.tratlrg optbns. for o;.us.talnable 
managemem of natural bmt  fe'>OUICe'S. In 1-blnan Hunan and S-=hwn povlnoe'io. The g:~al oft  he fl-.e-:;e.Jr programme, wh-=h 
o;,ta ned  In 2003, IS. to  enable b:al  com mun hie'S. to  rna l:e better U'!.e offore'iot re'iO  Ufee'S. a  n::l d!YSop e:onom-= a  lternn  tie's. to  bre'iot 
utiii'S.atbn The programmer;. a'3SOCLfted with an O'ierall Sus.talnable Fomt  Managemem Programme operated by China\ State 
Fo re.t Admin IS.tratb n to  wh-= h the  Wo rk:l Bank and the Gbba  I E""' 1ronmental Facility (G Ef) a  1e p rcNtllrg o;,up p:1 n b r  actr.-hie'S. 1  n 
the  'Sa me p  ICNinoe'io. 
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Re-s.eatch t:. cru:ul to lmprcNing our unde19an::llrg of  climate change. and thu~  to developing the rros.t effective 'S.trategm for 
adapting to It';. rmpaman:l mngaung ltscau"Se. Climate  charge  hascorneq~nt~  become  an  ln:fEI1<Jolrg~  lmportdnta~e.a rn the 
E  Us Je">SS rch and tee  hoo bglca  I  development (  RTD) program rnE!'i. ~nee  the  1 ~ 
The 71h  RTD framework  programm~ co-.erlrg  2007·2013. alb:ate's. 'Dme 6  blllbn 10 ew.atch pro~  dlcecW or ln::IIJect~ 
ad:hl!'!o'S.Irg cllmne charge. plv.. a furthe' t.2.7 blllbn br  nu:le.ar re-mJCh between 2007 an::l  2011. Thl'i. repre'ient;.a wOO.tamul 
lncte.J'i.e from the  plll'!'lbU'lo programma  TOO fun::llrg tho~.gh  thefram:work programrm'i. ts.ad:lltbnal to thefman:liJI re'DU!Ce'S. 
the  27 EU MemberState'!.comm!t to  their  o-un cllmatechan;e-related re'iSatch an::lde'r'ebpment GCtt.'ltleS.at natbnalle'o'el 
TOOugh Europe-led. EU ~e>eaiCh  act~nm  h.we a 'itrorg rmernatbnal dlmen'l.lon tlut  ba"'eftt'S.de:vebplngcountrle'!. The EIA R1D 
p rogra mrn?S. are  open to  coo  perat bn  wnh te'i.&lrch ln'itrtutbns In th  ld  cou  ntrle':.. 0.-er e:em  )<ear:. t ht:. has. made  It p:l$-lb  lefor 
wme  125 le'£.JIC~I'i  fomAfrlcan Caribbean and Paclflc(ACP) de.oebplrg natDm  to parU:Ipate dlfedly  Ina ra~ofEU  pro)'!d\ 
rna Ill  of  them b:  l.l!.ln;l on  climate  c tu  rge-rele'i  ant  t:.'>Ues.  ~u:  h as. bed  -a:  urRy, health and  eca;.r.otem rna nagement 
Mall/ pro~  carried out under the EU\  RTD programrTP-S.con:ern gbbal  or  reg Dna I climate cturgeq~HS.tDm  of  relevance to 
deo.-ebplrgcountr~  lheiE'S.ulr;.areaOOan lmp:~rtantcomrlbutDn  tothevJOrkoftOO lntagOYern menu  I R:lnelonCIImateChange 
UK  0  on  a$e'S.'>I rg  climate  change. '"'  p:~temu  llmpac  t;,  and  o ptD  m b r adaptatDn and mn  ~tbn 
C  llmate-rek!Ya nt  ~e">eateh pro~  fun::led by the  E  U  that ln'r'Oive or  d lied~ ba1eflt o.r.-eb ping  countrle';. In:  lu::le the  folbw  lrg 
The  lOCSfll  pnlject t:.examln lrg  o ptD  m br  reduclrg greenOO u;.egas. emMiom  InC  h1na and  India, with  a  fo:u~o  n b.;q lndl.l!.trm 
a n::l tee  hoo bg  m  ~u:  h ar. pO'I.-el generatDn, agrt  ulture  a n::l  tramp:~  rt  With  the  lrwo~emem  of  lrn.tltutes. In both cou  ntlle'Sr, 'RXSIN 
15.al':o ana~~lrgthe  p:~tentlalbra"~han:lrgta:hnobgtalcooperatDn  between the  EUan:IChlnaan::llndla,  for ln'itdn:eoncWn 
coa  I  tech  oobgle';. and  on  widening  the  two cou  ntrm'  pa rn:l  patDn In the  Clean Deo.-eb pment  Me:tu  nt~m 
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The Adilplaticn and Mti9a'on Shtf:9ies (ADAMI  pro~d
13 fun::led  by  the Eu10pean  CommMbn alms. to lmpfO>'e 
under:.tandlrg of  the  o;.ynetgle,. trade-~  and  confl ~  between  ada ptatbn  a  n::1 mit  ~tbn  polt  e.  Re.ult;.  will be  ~eleva  m globa  I~ 
butwllllmprcwecllmatecharge pojeelbm  brACPcoumrle'!.ln pan-=uLu The projeCt, wh~h  ln:lude'!.Chlna an::lln::llaarmn~t  ~r;. 
pa rtnE'firo '5otartEd In Ma~eh  2000 and will  co n:hde  In 2009. 
Thec.t:JoAfricaprojett'•  alms. to qwmlfy  and  prec:l~tthecycleofcarbon  an::l othergiEEflOOu~  ga~  In sub-Saharan Afn:a In 
odertoe-~alwtethe  ~egbn\  p:~tEntlalas.a  gbbalcarbon''Sink.'G~eater  urmr:.tan::llng  IS. nEede::lof  pOOto?f'mhes.ts.an::lre'S.plan:~n 
by A  fn:a  n ECO'lo)'5oterm. wh-= hare  'S.Ub jeCl to  regular mo::llflcau:~  n  due to co m1n wl  chan~  In land  U'!.e. The th~ee-)'edr projeCt will 
became:! outln  at les!.t 11 countrm Benin, Bon.wana. Burkina  Fao.o. Con~  Gibon, Ghana. Mall N~er.  South Afn:a. Sudman::l 
Zambia 
GANS-Asia 
The GAINS (Greenhouse Gas and  AirPolbtion ln1erattions iilnd Synen;Jiesl mocW"de...ebpe::l by the lmernatbnal 
ln'5.tltute for Applied S~term.  Ana~t:.  (IL'\SA) E:l(pbre"S. '5oynegle'!. an::l trade-off'5. between the  contfOI of b:al and regbnal 
air pollutbn an::l the  mngauon ofg&nh:luo;e ga'5oemr:.sbm. lte'!otlmale's.emr:.<:Joman::l mnlgatbn potentials. an:! ca:.t;. for 
comrm  n a  11 poll wnt;.  •  '5oul phu r dbX ~  nn10gen oxtle'!o pan-= ulate m.Jtter. a  mrm  nu  an::l ...o latlleo  gan-= compounds.-and 
the'Sixgreenhou;.egaws.ln:luded In the  Kyoto Protocol 
Go\ INS CO'Ieri4S countrle'!. In Eu10pe GAINS-Asia t:.a t"M>yeu !e'i.eaiCh p10je:t to a:ten::l thecO'Ierage of  Go\ INS to  China 
an::llndla. h t:. bcu;.lng on medium-term pol-=y mefiUre"S. for Eu10pean an::l Awn  coumrma  n::1 embed:llrg the-i.e In gbbal 
'5otratEgle'!. to ~hle'ie  '5otablll'!.atbn of  greenhou;.e gas. concemratbn'5o 1n the brg term Go\IN5-Aw  t:.  being carried out In 
cooperatb  n  with  the  Ch lne'i.e Enegy Reea  c h I  mtnute  (  E  RO and India\  The E  nef91 and R60u  rce In~  nute (TE RO. 
lnter~tt.-e  web·  ba'ied '50ftwa~e  will bede...ebpe::l to  p  ovtle'5ota keOO ~  .... w nh ao:e'!o'5o to  the  Go\ INS·  A  <:Ja mxlellh  t:. w  111 albw 
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The  EU  IS. helplrg to build a Europe-South Amen:a cllrmte e'i.edrch netWOrk. Thrs.  IS. the  g:~al of the &trqJe-South America 
Netwcxk for0ina1e Olange  Asses:sment and bpacl Stlde:s (Q.ARISI project,"  wh~h  IS. prom:111rg comrron re'£a1Ch 
'5otrategm to rmnnor an::l pre:h:t climate charge and ~r;. ~c~·e:ooom'= Impact;. In  South Ame.:a The pro~t  will comrlbute 
tothede-.-ebpmem of  adaptauon 'S.trategm br  '5.ECIOrs. ln:lu::llrg  agn:ultu~e, he.!lthcarean::l tTjd10-electu: power ~neratDn  It 
lrwo~  lrn.tltutDnslnA~muu.  Brazil Chilean:! Ungwy. 
A mapreumpleofEU  re.each'5oupp:~rt  b:lde-.-ebp1ngcoumra IS. the  African Monsoon Mt.tids.dplinaryAnalySs(AMMAl  17 
towh~h  the  European CommMbn tmcomrlbuted t.11.7 mlllbn. 
The regbn of  the We.t Afn:an Mornoon unde~Wem  a dramau: change from wet condltbm 1n the 195~  an::l 1900;. to mu:h 
drier condltlom In the  1970s. to 19S05. Since then. marbed annualvarmbm have  ~e.uiiEd In eoctreme~ dl)' year;. that have had 
de...a'lotaung erw1ronmental and '5.0Cb-e:ooom-= Impact;. We.t Afrtan  countfle~  vulnerability to varwuom In climate IS.  llbe~ b:l 
grow  as dema n::ls on natu ralre'>Ou ces In:  rea~  1  n line  wnh their ra ptl  ~ex  pa n::llng pop  ulatbns 
AMMAwasde-."ebpe::l b:l meetthrs.challerge ln.'o..,lrg partner;. In Benin. Burkina Fa9:1, Ghana, Gulrw,  Mall N~r  and Senegal 
the  p  o ject arms. b:l Imp IO'o'e p  rec:lttbnsof the rro  moon a  n::1 1r;. Impact;, as. well as. fo~ECam.  of  the lnfluen:e of  climate  chan~  on 
mornoon varubrlny. The pro~tts.st.ergthenrng  ~egbnal  en.'lronmental monnorrrg syurm.  oo..-errrg b:lp~  'J.Uch as the water 
cycle. atma:.phen: djnam-='\ copyle~an::l  human !'with 
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